
cording to the advertisement," but without such
?pecification, it will be considered as a proposal
for horseback service.

21. A modification of a bid, in any of its es- !
sential terms, is tantamount to a new bid, and I
cannot be received, so as to interfere with regu-
lar competition, alter the last hour set for re-
ceiving bids.

21. Postmasters are to be careful not to cer-
tify the sufficiency of guarantors or sureties j
without knowing that they are persons of suffi-
cient responsibility; and ail bidders, guarantors,
and sureties are distinctly notified that, on a j
failure to enter into or perform the contracts for

the service proposed tor in the accepted bids,
their legal liabilities will be enforced against
them. (See 27th section ofthe act ot July 2,
18.16.)

22. Tire contracts will be substantially in the
? forms heretofore used in this department, ex-

cept in the respects particularly mentioned in
these instructions.

24-. Present contractors, and persons known
at the department, must, equally with others,
procure guarantors and certiorates of their suffi-

ciency substantially in the forms above pre-
scribed. The certificates of sufficiency must be
signed by a postmaster at one of the places be-
fore named, or a Judge of a court of record.

.Same* Campbell,
Postmaster General.

Feb. 15, 1856.?10w.

GUN SMITHING.
DANIEL H. BORDER respectfully informs

the citizens of Bedford and vicinity that he has
removed his shop to the house in the east end
of Bedford, one door west ot the residence of
Major VVashabaugh, where he is prepared to

manufacture Doable and Single barret Rifles
and Double and Single barrel Shot Guns ot the

best quality.
0Gr"AII repairing of guns, locks, &.C., done

with neatness and despatch.
May 26, 1854.

DICKINSON'S CORN-SHELLER,
I have purchased the patent right lor Bed-

ford County, of Dickinson's Patent Corn-Shel-
ler, and J am prepared to furnish every far-
mer with this very useful and convenient ma-
chine. It comes very highly recommended both
at Pittsburg and New York. It is not necessary
fur me to detail its merits. I want every body
to see the Machine, as it carries with it it,- own
recommendations. Its price brings it within
the reach of every man. being $lO, when de-

livered at my house.
JOHN lIAFER.

Reference is made to the following Persons.
D. C. Long, G. B. YVisgarver, Jacob Zim-

mers, Jacob Bowser, Jacob Dunkle, John Al-
stadt, Samuel Imler, Phillip Zimniers, Dani-I
Fetter, John Fiester, Jacob Vomit, Wm. Keeffe,
Asa Silvers, S. Vondersmith, Job Mann, John
A Istp.

Jan. 25, 1856.

lilSilflß REYL ;
The subscriber has lor rent, on reasonable

fprms, four brick dwelling houses, all in good
repair, handsomely located, and well finished.
Possession given on the Ist of April next.

N. LYONS, i
Bedford, Dec. 28, 1855.

HE MOVAB i.

The subscriber would respectfully announce
to the public that he has removed his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occupi-
ed by Mr. Luther, as a Confectionary Store, in
the Diamond, where he is better prepared tlian
ever to accommodate his customers with every
article in ttie line of his business, either whole-
sale or retail, and hopes they will give him a
call at his new location.

GEO. BLYMIRE. 1
Bedford, April 6, 1855.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Fraetiee of the Law, and will attend promptly to ali
busine>s entrusted to their care ill Bedford and ad-
joiriingcounties.

05/'"Office on Julianna Street, three doors south of j
"Mengel House,"' opposite tin? residence of Maj. Tate.

Jul! MANX.
June 2, 185!. C. 11. SPANG.

TO BULDKRS.
The subscriber is lolly pit-pared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Latins. Otdcis directed to St.

Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable untie .

i". D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 24, ISSI.

MTIOYIL HOTEL
CORKER BALTIMORE J- MECITA KIC STS-

CUMBERLAND, MD.

JOfSNf fS. KELLER, Proprietor.
This Hotel, recently kept by Sam'l Luman,

is undergoing thorough repair and is a very fine,
large, airy building, situated in the most central
and business part of Cumberland.

THE ROOMS are large, and well furnished
with all the necessary fixtures and appliances
to render guests comfortable.

It will be the earnest desire of the Proprie-
tors to render, in all respects, entire satisfic- i
tion, and lie flatters himself that bis efforts will
wii! be crowned with success.

There is attached to said hotel an excellent
stable capable of accommodating 60 head of
horses. Drovers will find it to their advantage j
to give him a call.

A careful hostler in attendance at all times.
OIIr'A porter in attendance at the cars, ike.
OT/""Rates of boarding 25 cts. meal.?

Boarders taken by the week, month or year.

Sept. 21, 1855.

The Y/oadcr of the Age!? Dr. TO-
BIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT is warrant- !

ed to cure Cholera, Colic, Sea Sickness, Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Tooth ache, Head ache, and
Pains of all kinds or no pay. Great cure ol
Rheumatism. Capt. Comstouk, of thesteanier
Baltic (Collins line,) was cured of a severe at-
tack of Chronic Rheumatism in a few days by i
Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venitian Liniment. Case :
ofCholera. Mr. J Wright of the Firm of J- \
"Wright ok Co. of No. 116 C'hartne St. New.
Orleans, was immediately cured of an attack of
Cholera by Tobias' Liniment. Vomiting and j
Colic. Mrs. Joseph Nicholl, No. 16 Essex St. !
New York, was cured of an attack ofColic and JVomiting by Dr. Tobias" Venetian Liniment.?
Depot 60 Gourtland St. New York. Sold bv
ail the Druggists. Agent?ROBERT FY AN.
Bedford: A. Bonn, Schelfeburg John Nycum
& Son, Rays Hill: V. Wyant, Toll House east j
of Bloody-Run, J. Baradoliar & Son, Bloody 1
Run. Nov. 7, 1855. ly. !

NOTICE OF JXpiTIOX.
Whereas Abrahrm Sparks, late of West Pro- j

vidence township, Bedford county, deceased, j
died seized of the following Real Estate, all of t
which was disposed ofby a former writ ot par-

tition, except the following, which has not been
appraised, to wit :

A tiact of land containing fifty-eight acres

and one hundred perches, adjoining lands ot

George Householder, Esq. lands in the name ol

Benjamin Martin and others.
One other Tract ot Land containing 40 acres, j

adjoining lands in the name el Francis Gibbs,
Robert M aris, and James Rees, both tracts sit-

uate in Ea>t Providence township, Bedford

county.
Lea vine the following named heirs and le-

. ; i
gal representatives, to wit:

Sarah Sparks, a sister residing in Bedford
county: Hannah, a si-ter intermarried with So-

lomon Hollar, residing in Bedford county: Jos. j,
Sparks, a brother residing in Bureau county, Il-
linois: Jonas Sparks a brother residing in Rock j
Island county, Illinois: Mary, a sister, the wi- j
dow of Ballzer Margart, deceased, residing in :
Bedford count v; Delilah, a sister, intermarried
with I'riah Hughes, residing in Bedford coun-

ty: Rachel, a sistei, intermarried with Moses
Kriinard, residing in Athens county, Ohio; Sol-
omon Sparks, a brother, (petitionei) residing in
Bedford county, and the issue of John, a deceas-
ed brother, to wit:

Sarah Sparks, residing in Rock Island coun-
ty, lllinoi-, and Rachel Sparks, I riah H.
Sparks, Delilah Sparks, \\ illiam Sparks, Jonas

Sparks, and John Sparks, all residing in Bed-
ford county; and all being minors: all of whom
except Sarah, have for their guardian, \Y illiam j
States.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given that in
pursuance of a writ of partition or valuation to

j me directed, I will proceed to hold an Inquisi-
tion or Valuation on the premises on Monday
the 14th day of April next, when and where
ali persons interested may attend if they see

! proper.
HUGH .MOORE, Sheriff.

March 14, 1856.

Y9TIIE AFJpiSITIiSL
Whereas Nathan Tredwell, late of Harrison

Township, now Juniattn, Bed lord county, died
seized ofthe following Real Estate, to wit:

One Tract of Land containing tour hundred
and eight acres and allowrnce, situate in Juni-
ata Township. Bedford county, adjoining lands
ofJohn Metzgar, Michael Riddleinosers heirs,
in right of David Carson and othets.

Leaving the following heirs, to wit:
John Tredwell and James Tredwell. both re-

siding in Bedford county; Harriet Ttedwvll, i
whose interest petitioners purchased, residing in
Bedford county: William Tredwell, residing in
Somerset county: Mary, intermarried with Ab-
vy Boylan, residing in Bedford county, ail ol ;
whom, except petitioners, have sold their inter-

est in the Real Estate of said decedent, herein-
after described, to John Tredwell aforesaid, ?
ami Mulford Tredwell, who died leaving issue,
six children, to wit: j,

Nathan, Sophia intermarried with F. B.
Hill, John, Andrew, Mary, anil Phoebe, all re-

siding solar as petitioners can learn, outside of
the limits of Bedford county.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given that in I
pursuance of a writ of partition or valuation to \ j
me directed, T will proceed to hold an inquisi- [
tion or Valuation on the premises on Fiiday the i

1 Sth day of April next, when and where ali in-
terested may attend if they see proper.

IIUGII MOORE, Sheriff
March 14, 1856.

notre Wmm
Whereas John Blair, late of Cumberland

Vallev Township, Bedford county, deceased,
died seized ol the following Real Estate, to wit: '

(/tie Tract of land containing s< ien hundred ,
and seventy-five acres or thereabouts, bounded
bv iands ol"Thomas Growden, John Defihangh, j '
Philip Hardinger's Devisees, Moses Dicker:,
Thomas L- asure and others.

Leaving a widow, Mary Blair, and issue se-

ven children, to wit:
William Blair, petitioner, Archibald Blair '

and John Blair, residing in Bedford county, i'a.
Elijah P Blair, residing in ice county, lowa, I

: Charity, intermarried with Nathan Bortz, resid-

ing in Fed ford county. Pennsylvania, James
Blair residing in Bedford county, Pennsylva-
nia, and Marv intermarried with Nathan Pei-
ne w, residing in Lf*e county, lowa.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given that in j
pursuance of a Writ of Partition oi \ ablation ,
to me directed, J will proceed to hold an in- <
qnisition or valuation on the premises on Wed-
nesday, the ]6tb day of April next, when and j
where all interested may attend il they see pro- ,
per.

HUGH MOCRE, Sheriff
March 14, 1856.

EjSiihl Warrants!
Wanted, within thirtv days, a number of Land 1

Warrants, for which the highest cash prices wiii be j
given. i

WM. P. SCHF.T.L. ,
March 34. 1856.

STRAY.
Came to the premises of she subscriber in St. Clair j

Township, about the last of October, 1856, a Stray '
Heifer, black all over. Left ear cropped?supposed j
To be about three years old this spring. The owner j
is requested to come forward, prove property, pay j
charges and take tier away.

SAMUEL ARTHURS. j
March tl, 1856.

FIBLIC SAi/E OF VALI ABLE REAL
ESTJJTE in Bedford Township.

BY Order of the Orphans' Court of Bedford '
County, the subscriber will sell, by public out- '
cry, on the premises, in Bedford Township, on .
Friday, 18th of April next, the undivided half I
part of the following described valuable moun-

: tain timber iand :

No. I?l2o acres adjoining Henry Barley,
Jacob Dibert, and others.

No. 2?Four contiguous tracts of 50 acres
j each, (200 acres in all) adjoining Joseph-Barley,

? Samuel Reighard, and George Bowser.
No. 3?Two contiguous tracts of 50 acres:

each, (100 acres in all) adjoining Joseph Bar-
ley, John Schnably, and others.

Terms uim third in hand on the confirmation !

j of sale, at May court, the balance in equal pay- j
| ments on the 12th ol' April, 1857, and 1858, j
without interest, la be secured by judgment

j notes.

DANIEL BARLEY,
Guardian ofthe minor children

ofDavid Barley, late of South Woodbury

Township deceased.
March 7, 1856. ?

PI"BMC SALE
or

1700 acres
OF VALUABLE BROAD TCP COAL

and S I'<MI Ore Land

AftI) One HUNDRED
TOWN LOIS

IN THE TOWN OF COALMONT.

A S s isl>iie Auction
WiM be held at Coalmont, Huntingdon County,

on the Huntingdon and Broad-Top Rail-
Road, on

Wednesday, the BGth oi" April
next, when and where the following Lands will be
sold:
LANDS IN TOD AND HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

One hundred choice building Lots in the town ol

Coaln.onf, each Oh by 150 feet.
A valuable tract of Coal Land, situate on the

Fork- ot Sharp's Hun, adjoining Uoalmont, contain-
ing about 350 acres, more or le-s. It i- composed
of live surveys, part ot Benjamin Pen, Nathan Laye-

ring, J. S. Stenart. Evan- & Hamilton, Evans, Ham-
ilton and Anderson. It has five coal openings. It is
ttie first coal land reached by the rail-road, and is
only 27 miles lrorn the Pennsylvania Hail Road at

Hunt 'tigilon.
A Tract of Coal Land situate on Tiough Creek

and Sharp's Run, near Broadtop city, adjoining lands
of Je-se Cook. John McCanles, and Broadtop Im-
provement Company. known as the '-Roads Tract,"
containing about 104 acres, more or less.

A Tract of C0..! Land, situate on Trough Creek,
adjoining lands of Broadtop Improvement Compay,
E. L. Anderson. Houc's heirs and others, known as

the Shoemaker Tract, containing 171 acres, with al-
lowance.

This Tract can be mined on the eastern slope o!

Broadtop.
LANDS IN BROADTOP TP. BEDFORD CO.

A tract of coal and Ore Land, -ituato on 6 mile
Run, near rail-roud, adjoining lands ofCurfntan's
heirs, A-u Duvall, Thomas J. Horton, and Septimus
Foster, known as tie* "Josiab Jlortou Tract," con-
taining about 107 acres, more or le-s.

A tiuct of coal andiron ore land, surveyed to E.
Foster and W. P. Schell, situate on Sandy Run, a-

bout three miles from Hopewell, adjoining lands of
John N. Lane's heirs, Richard D. Wood, and John
Devereux. containing 2SD acres with allowance.

A small tract of coal land, near the abovp tract,

adjoining lands of Samuel Plea-ants and Jacob Smith,
containing about l.'J acres.

LANDS IN WELLS TP.. FULTON CO,

A tract of coal and ore land, in name of William
Gray, on Rays Hill,adjoining lands of the Broadtop
Improvement Company, and James Patton, contain-
ing .05 acres.

A tract of ore and timber land, in the name of A-
hraham Wright, adjoining the above tract, partly ori

Rays Hill, and partly in Ground llog Valley, about
5 miles from Hopewell, containing 2tfi acres.

All the above tracts of coal land are supposed to
contain the famous '-Cork Vein."

They will he sold according to net measurement.
For more particular information apply to Levi Evan-
E-j.. Coalmont, Wm. i'o-ter, Broadtop, and Thomas
W. ilorton, F.sq. Hopewell.

The suh-criher'will be at Coalmont for two days
previous to the day of sale, ami will exhibit a con-

nected draft of the whole Broadtop coal field, and se-
perore rirrtlts of the -everaj tracts ode red for sale.

All tracts and lots remaining unsold (if any) on
the day of sale, wtii be offered at private -are on the
day following.

CL7°*Terms of sale will be made known on the day
of sale.

BIT" The pas-enger train leaves Huntingdon for j
Coalmont daily, at S a. m. &. 2 p. m.?Returning at

12 m. and 4 p. rn.

Win. I'. Schcll.
March 14, 1556.
C7" The Globe, Huntingdon; Standard, Hollidays-

btirg; Echo, Johnstown; Valley Spirit. Chambers-
burg; DemocraT. McConnellsbnrg; and Ledger and
Pennsylvania!). Philadelphia, will each publish three j
times, and send bills to advertiser at Bedford.

Vaihße Property
FOR SASsF..

The subscribers offers for sale a

FIRM I.MI ML
situate in Ligomer township, Westmoreland county,
adjoining the borough of Ligonier, containing

160 acres
oi first rate land, in a good state of cultivation, all
under fence, and has a snffieient quantity of timber
on i' for The u-e of the place.

The mill is a good merchant mill, just new, hav-
ing two run of Burrs and one pair of country stones. I
v. ith alt neees-ary Bolts, Smut Machines,and Screen-
ail in good condition.

ALSO,

One oJhrs* i'.ii'isi Hist! }!£!!

four miles west of the borough of Ligonier. contain- '
ing 73 acre--, nearly all cleared. A large portion is
meadow. The mill i- a neat country nnli with one
run of Burrs, and one pair of Latuei Hill Stones, two
Bolt*, and two Smut Machines and Screens.

The mill i- nearly new and in good order.
ALSO,

Another Farm and Wool Factory
four miles east of I.igonier, containing one hundred
and thirty acres. A good portion ot this Farm is
cleared. The Factory is well supplied with machi-
nery, o! good quality, calculated to triake almost ev-
erv kind of goods.

There is another good seat on this place suitable
for a Tannery. It is at the bae of Laurell Hill. I
where bark can be had low. Eight hundred acres of !
mountain land will he sold with il ifdesirable.

ALSO,

ONE OTHER FARM
containing one hundred acres, lying jour miles north
of Ligonier, 70 acres cleared, 10 of which is mea-
dow, having a log house and Bam thereon. The [
land i- ola good quality.

C7"Alt Ihe above property will be sold low, and
on reasonable terms. If not sold before the fir-t of I
April, they will be rented lor one or more years to j
suit Tenants.

LT'For further information address the subscriber
at I.igonier, Westmoreland county, Pa.

.Solua in nilniHl. 1
March 14, ISsC?.'lt.

NEW WHOLESALE
D 5i !' G ST O K E I

J. SPENCEK THOEAS,
No. 20, South Second Street, Philadelphia,

Importer, Manufacturer, ami Dealer iri Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French and American White Zinc,

Window Glass, Glassware, Var-
nishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, and all oth-

er articles usually kept
fay Druggists, includ-

ing Borax, Indigo,
Glue, Shel-

lack, Potash, N.c. ike. Ac.
o"jr*Allorders by mail or otherwise prompt- i

!y attended to. Country merchants are invit- i
"d to call and examine our stock before pur- ;
chasing elsewhere, (foods sent to any of the |
Wharves or rail-read stations. Prices low and \u25a0
goods warranted. March 14-, 185(5?1y.

Dwelliii;r for Rent.
The subscriber oilers lor rent that large and com-

fortable Brick Dwelling, on Main-street, nearly op-
posite the office of the Bedford Gazette. It has all
Ihe necessary out-buildings, arid i every way desir-
able for a private residence. Posses-ion given on
the Ist of April.

G. W. ANDERSON. I
March 11, 1950.

NOTICE !

The partnership heretofore exi-ting between
the undersigned, under the name and firm of
Burns & Snively, v\ as dissolved on the 20th
Feb. last, by mutual consent. The hooks of the j
Schellsburg store will be in tSfB hands of A. J. j

jSnively for collection and settlement opto the j
j 28th March, inst. and the Buckstown books in
the hands of James Burns, Jr. up to same peri-
od for settlement and collection, where all per- i
sons indebted to said firm will call ank settle up'
their accounts without delay. The business will j

| hereafter be conducted in Schellsburg by A. J. j
Snively, and in Buckstown, Somerset county,;
bv James Burns, Jr. where they invite their old i
customers and the public in general to give
them a call and examine their stock of good.-, a-' j
we are determined to sell low for cash or conn- I
try produce.

JAS. BURNS, Jr.
A. J. SNIVELY.

March 7, 185(5. Bin.*

ALLEGHENY PORTAGE RAIL ROAD-
Superintendent's Office, )

Hollidaysburg, Feb. 5, 1856. j
Sealed Proposals will be received at this of-

fice, and at the officeof Ihe Canal Commission-
ers, Marrisburg, until Aj>ri I 1, 185(5, f.r the
purchase of Eleven Foiiy Horse power Sta-
tionary Engines, formerly used on the Inclined
Planes of the. Allegheny Portage Rail Road.
And also from 150,000 to 200,000 pounds Iron
Castings. The engines will be sold seperately or
altogether. For further particulars enquire of j
the subscriber.

WM. S. CALOHAN, j
Fh. 15. 1856. Sup't. |

SCHOOL HOUSE FOR SALE.
The subscribers will sell, on Saturday, the j

22d inst. the school house in Napier Township j
near Andrew Horn's residence. Terms?one- j
third in hand at confirmation of sale; one-third j
in six months?balance in one year.

J. H. Hull, C. Whetstone,
Win. Rock, H. Ai'bangh,
J. R. Mowry, Peter Kinzey,

Mar. 7. School Directors.

Jos. W. Tate,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REJIL EST JITE BROKER,
Ha< for sale 8 Farms and 12,000 acres of land
in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lands sold in j
quantities to suit purchasers.

Bedford, March 7, 1856?1y.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of Andrew

Rice, late of Cumberland Valley Township, j
Bedford county, deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment and those having claims !
against said estate will present them properly j
authenticated for settlement.

SOLOMON RICE. Executor.
March 7. 1856.

r; ' I

John Yloorhend,
(Successor to Kins; &\u25a0' Moorhc.ari)

WHOLESALE GROCER
.INI) COMMISSION MERCILINI',

And dealer in Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried ;
Fruit, Lard, Lard Oil, Flaxseed Oil, White
Lead, Pig Lead, window Glass, Glassware, Iron j

, and Nails, Stat and Tallow Candies, Variegated j
and Rosin Soap, and Pittsburg manufactures ge- i

i nerallv. No. 27, VVoodstreet, Pittsburg, Pa.
Particular attention give,-; the sale of Pig

1 Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made j
thereon. Feb. 15, 1856?1y. j

iVOTK'E.
The Partnership heretofore existing between \u25a0

, Thomas and John King, is this day dissolved by ,
mutual consent. All persons having unsettled j

; accounts with them, ate requested to attend to ;
their liquidation u ithout delay.

THOMAS KING,
June I, 1854. JOHN KING.

Having this day associated Henrv S. King, of j
; the City of Pittsburg, with us in the business t j
; manufacturing Iron, the business will be c m- j

j ducted under the name and firm ol John King j
i- Co.

THOMAS KING,
June 9, 1554-. JOHN KING.

TOOTH ACHE.?Person* ar. not general-J
;Iv aware that Dr. Keyser's Tooth Ache reme-
dy, prepared by him at 140 Wood Street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. and tor sale at Rupp is. Ostet's in this I
place will stop immediately an aching tooth. :
Whoever tries it will he convinced.

Dec. 8, 1854.

( ookiiig Move*.
On hand and just receiving a lot of new pa- ;

: terns of Cooking Stoves, lor wood and coal, at j
ELYMlRES. j

In addition to his former stock, tile siibscri- ;

ber has received a splendid assortment of Brass,
; Bell Mettle, Iron and English Kettles, which

j will please all in want ot the article, ?also a j
variety of other articles useful for house keep- j
ers. He has also on hand a lot of pump chains j
and fixtures, all of which wiii he sold low lor ;

I cash, or on a short credit.
GEORGE HI.YMIRE.

; May 19, 1854.

FOR SALE,

A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a
i valuable SAW MILLin Shade Township, So- ?
s merset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
I terms, at private sale, a comfortable dwelling

house and lot of ground pleasantly situate in
the borough of Bedford.

Also, they will sell, on reasonable terms, a

valuable tract of land in Shade Township, So-
! merset county, containing 890 acres. This
! land is well covered with cherry, poplar, white

I pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a fine
water power with a good Saw Mill thereon e-

! rected. For further information inquire of
MANN & SPANG.

i Dec. 28, 1855.

H. NICODEMUS,

Saitener anb Justice of tlje JJcacc,
BEDFORD, PA.

Has removed his office to Juliana street,
nearly opposite the Drug arid Book store of Dr.
jF. C. R-amer, where he will faithfully attend
to all business connected v\ itb the duties of his

office.
He will continue to repair clocks and watch-

es, as usual, and respectfully invites those in
need of his services in this line to give him a

| call.
j April 13, 1855.

. K. WI'XDCULICH. B. F. !S*iD.

Wtmdeilich & Nead,
-fortcarbmg Sc Commission ffltrcljatits, j

iVurt/i Second Street, opjronite the Camhrrlaad Valley
Rail Rood Depot,

CEAMBERSBURG.
K7" They are at ail times prepared to carry all

\ kinds ot Produce to, and Merchandise, Rc., irom

! Philadelphia and Hall inriore, at the shortest notice.
They will also purchase Flour, Grain, &.C., at

! matket price.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and

PLASTER on hand and lor sale low.
June 10, 185.1.

Mice Store.
A. B. Cramer &. Co liave just received a

I very large slock of Boots aru! Shoes suitable lor
: (all and \X inter?pari styles as follows:

Mens' Superior Waxed Doubled Sole Boots
Mens' " City made Call do
Mens' " Heavy Ki[>-Lined do
Youth's" Waxed Doubled Sole do

Youth's ?' Kip " " do
Boys' " Kip " " do
Boys' " Calf " " do
Womens' " Doubled Sole Kip Bootees
Womens' " " fine Calf and Seal do

Wontens' " fine Goat Morocco do
Women's " Parodi Bootees?very handsome.

Girls Morocco, Kip and Calfskin Bootees
Children Shoes of every style and Price,

j Doubled sole Gaiters?Gum Shoes &.C., in
i fact Boots and Shoes to suit every purchaser.?
; II von want a pair of Boots or Shoes please
gi\ e its a call and you shall be suited in price

\u25a0 and quality.
j Exchange Store is the place to buy Boots i

and Shoes!

j Oct. 12, 1855.

III!. F. I. REAMER
T> ERPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his
*. k Professional Services to the Citizens o/

i Bedford and vicinity.
Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug

I and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

Cessna &

HAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice |of the Law. nearly opposite j
| the Gee 11c Gflic , where one or the other may
I al all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 1849.

HUMMEL' 3 ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
EVERY ONE wiio has used Hummel's Es-

sence of Coffee, knows that one package will 1
go as far as -!? pounds of the hest Java Coffee, j
and coffee made hy this Essence w ill preserve '

| perfectly the real laste of Java coflee, but will
| have a more delicate and finer flavor, a finer

color, and will certainly be much wholesomer i
j for every person than pure Java Coflee.

rr#~ For sale at Dr. B. F. HARRY'S new
Drug and Book Store. Oct. 7, 1853. j

"lIDr. IS* F. Harry
RnsnxTFrLi.v tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
! Cflice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the j

j building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 24, 1553.

STOVES!
j Ox hand, and for sale, a superior lot of

' Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor, and Church Stoves, I
GEO. BLYM.IRE

I
NEW FIEM.

The undersigned Lave this dav formed a part- ;
i rwrship in the Carriage-making, and Biack-1
I Smithing business, under the name and firm of

IV nsr.i. N Co. We will endeavour hv prompt-;
; ness, attention, and the character of our work,'

' to merit and obtain a (air shoie < i custom.?
j Our stand is the ore heretofore occupied hy I

i Weisei K. Foster, immediate!v East of town, i
wm! WEISEL.
MK HALL WEISEL, i
JOHN WEISEL.

Jan. IS, 1856.

Drug's and Banks*
_ DK. F. ('. REAMER ~> !&T /"MBHaving purchased the Drng^S-t??v

and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will
? constantly keep on hand at his establishment

j in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kind>,

I Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy j
Soaps, Fee. &.c. together with an extensive col- :
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,'

; Blank Bofflcs, Common and Fancy Stationery,
i See. which he offers at greatly reduced prices j
I for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

.\t'H A: Book More.
wr wish it ilistinctly understood by this tommiini- '

| ty unit <?ollntrJ?, lhat we pay particular attention to |
i the selection of our Drugs ami Medicines, purchasing
none but the wry bent ami pnrent article*. We have j

I for sale cheap ail the approved popular patent medi-
i cities, At/rr'i Via cry Perioral, Jay tie* jWedirines\ j
; Pain Kqiei, and all the Sarsapardlas. Also Lubiu's ;
I F.xtracts for the Handkerchief, fancy soaps, colognes,
: pomma.tes, ox marrow, Kc. We also keep constant- !

< iy on hand a general assortment of School >V it lixnl- :
j laiteont lloole. Blank Books. Capaiid Post Paper, &c.,

i &c., Re. In fact, if you want anything in the Drug,
; Medicine, Book. Soap or Biush line, call at the New ;
I Drug and Book Store and you shall be accommodated. I

B. F. HARRY, j
j Jan. 13, 1854.

John P* Reed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Reaped full-j tenders his services to Ike Public, j
(EP'Otiice second door North of the Mengel j

j House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

LAW NOTICE.
W. J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of j
; Bedford County hereafter. He may, during j

i Court Weeks, he consulted at his room at the!
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

St. Nicholas Hotel,
£ttml) c v I ati b , £H b .

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave (o in-
form the travelling public that this house has re-j

' centlv been thoroughly re-fitted and completely 1
; renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of the
[Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those

who lavor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMUEL LUMAN, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow N. Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

Henry S. King,
(0/ thelate Fin,ofKiogIs ,

(Ccmniisatcn IHerdjant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMSWestern Produce, &c. &c. &t<.

No. 76, Water Street, below Market
Pittsburg, Pa.

The undersigned will continue the Com
sior. Business at the above place; and havilTprovided himself with suitable convenience. ?
the storage ef Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce i*"
is now prepared to receive consignments

'

liv lon* experience in the business, and h*
constant attention, he hopes to merit a n , r , ,
share of Hade, which he respectfully sohciL '

*

HENRY s. KIN(,
April 27, 1855.

M ''

CLOVERSEED for sale by G. W. R,,j p
GOODS of all descriptions sold at reduc ri

pi ides, by G. w. Rrpp
"

Feb. 22, 1856.

t iOVITsfcU.
The subscriber lias for sale, at the f] ?

V. Steckman, Esq. a lot of first-rate Clove'?,'
which he will djspsoe to those in want of
aiticle at a fair price.

SAMUEL BARNHAKTFeb. 29, 1856. K

TSse
FAMILY REMEDIES,

Issued under the seal, Sanction and Aothori-
| ty of the University of Fiee Medicine and pop-

ular knowledge, Chartered hy the State of Penn-
sylvania, April 20th, 1853, with a Capital of

! SIOO,OOO, mainly for the purpose of airesti?
the evils of Spurious arid Worthless Nostruns'-
also, for supplying the community with Reha-

' hie remedies wherever a Competent Physician
j cannot or will not he employed. This Institu-
tion, (located in Philadelphia No. (i 8 Arch
Street, where applications for new Agencies

| will he received,) has purchased from Dr. John
R. Row and, his Celebrated Rowand's Tonic

i Mixture, Known for upward of twentv-five
; years as the only sure and safe cure (or FEVER

and AGUE, fxc., and his inestimable Remedy
for Bowel Complaints, Rowand's Compound
Syrup of Blackberry Root, which highly im-
proved and Popular remedies, together with

j The University's Remedy for Complaintc ofthe
; Lungs; The University's Rrniedv for Di>-

pepsia or Indigestion : The University's Ren-,
edy for Costive Bowels : Also Hie UniversitiN

j Almanac may be had at the Branch Dispensa-
ry.

For sale at the Store of Dr. Blair, in Cum-
berland Valley.

J Nov. 23. *1855.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
Mrs. s. K. I'OT'i'S

Would respectfully announce to the Ladiesrf
i Bedford and vicinity, that she has just oiw-n-d

a large and elegant assortment ol ail the new
styles of

Ladifx Good*.
, and as she is compelled to remove Iter store,she

! is determined, rather than move her goods, t.

i sell off at cost. Among a large and splendid as-
sortment of goods, may he found the following

; articles :

Dr-sses and Mantillas,
Super black and Fancv Silks,
Super late style ol ladies cloaks,
A fine lot of satin and velvet bonnets,
Cloaks, Mantles, and Talrr.ers,
Furs of a!! description, and all prices,
Merenies from 25 els up
Shawls, brochea, woolen, and blanket,
French Chintzes and Ginghams,
Plain and emb'd Swiss Muslins,
Fringes, Gimps, and Laces,
Buttons, Braids and Cords,
A rich assortment of Ribbons,
Collars, Sleeves, and Cheinizetts,
Edgings and Inserlings,
A full supply of Mourning Goods,

Best Kid Gloves of all colors,
Handsome lot of ladiee shoes.

Good Muslins f>r(i, cts.
The special attention ofthe Ladies is sGir:'-

ed to the very large assortment just receivrJ,

I and offered at low prices for quality.
Bedford, Oct 26, 1855.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
The subscriber would announce to his ok:

j friends and customeg?, and ti.-1 public in ger.er-

! al, that he has permanently located himself in

Ju'iana StreeF,-rrext door to Dr. RI:AMER S Drug

, Nc Book Store, where he is prepared to execute
j all orders in his line in a superior manner, on

reasonable terms. From long experience in the

i business, he feels confident he can render sati?-
! faction to all who honor him with a call.

He constantly keeps on hand ready-mad-'
; clothing, of every description, tor Yh-n sr:

Boys?also, a superior assortment of (.I.OIHN

CASSIMERES. CASSINETTS, SILK. SA-
TIN, and other VESTINGS. and Summer W cur,

which he will sell as low they canbebonil
i elsew here, and make them up to the tasteoi ...?

purchaser.
He also keeps a general assortment of (rav

, Stocks, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs.^"
He hopes to merit and receive a liberal >\u25a0<

j of public patronage.
! W.M. SCHAFFEK.

June 9, 1854.

9>. Border,
Clock & Watc is illaker

AND DEALER IN JEWELIN,
i Would respectlully announce tolheci"

; of Bedford, and the public in general, that he

has opened a Jewelry Store in the bunding re-

j centlv occupied by H. Nicodemus, L>q.

' opposite tile Bedford Hotel, where 'U '
;U

' 1
pleased to see all in want ot articles in l o "

; He has on hand, and w ill ronslauth N'?'J I ' 3
! elegant assortment ol JEW I.LKNanu uu h

pair Clocks and Watches in the bert ='. Vt -
i hopes to receive a liberal share ol patrnna

I he feels satisfied he can render satislacii""
who entrust him with their work. I!*
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver
Silver Spixins, Thimbles, Bidter knoe>,

and Silver Pens and Pencils, Nx. Nc.

N. B. He St.II continues the
\ business, at his old stand, iu 'he a °

j.,

town, where he has a good and
vnan constantly employed.

A|>ril 27, 1853.
~

WANTED at Reed's ColonaJe
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and ~r
ail other approved produce, in 'Xt 1

; goods at cash prices.


